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Friday, November 18, 1810.

in for the welfare of the 
an Anglo-Egyptian force.,-?" 

amous soldier, LordKitAenift ~ 
oum, went Into the flela.ftf : 
»uch a leader there could be k - 
esult. The achievements of th* 
h troops,in Egypt, aa” WpU *. 
■«witlers had been auch? that the 
not bave been equalled bÿ othel 

” Finally the Khalifa 
verthrown at Omdurman, and to 
great school stood at-KhhMo Gordon fell. The campa^™?"
uch blood and monïy^'Z
Iture was not in vain Tb„ 

ian campaigns had develon.a 
brilliant achievements, resting 
on the men In the ranks as ro 

who planned the campaigns Th« 
i infantry never showed‘to bet 
Ivantage than when opposed 
adhl s hordes, of men who wel 
rather than feared death 

ly the fact ~

Friday. No -*—1 > irio. SBi ’§$x y ft
;fl

-*ft;,';i 3.................—01
T-

No details have been received from 
' Midway beyond the fact that he was 

81Â re,uod dead at or near Midway, across jiff* the.line from Danvtllt. 
tliA , By ht» aggressiveness he incurred 
Is lU the bitter hostility of the lawless ele

ment along the boundary, and at dit-
SSaSTU.

«atU ef Liberty Flight,
NEW YORK. Noy. 15—-The A*ro 

Club of America received a cable mes
sage today from the Rdyal Aero Club 

‘he United Kingdom asking that 
the *19,090 prize for the Statue of Lib- 
*r‘x ,fll*ht during the, recent Interna
tional, meef; be not aWirded’to jfe
B. Molssant. nendimr «

SB-.*’
9"mmmu

*126.64,’Carson. *47.77, making a 
total revenue collected for the month 
of Octpber of *12,356.92.

; K. Nakayama, a prominent Jap
anese contractor of Vancouver; was 
prevented from leaving for the Orient 
by the Empress of Japan through 

proceedings Initiated by hi, wife, 
Vho alleges non-support and fhât'her 
husband Is “a loose, Idle and dis
orderly person.” ’ - • ;x :

Tenders are being Invited for the 
erection of a new public school at 
Phoenix.

y
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Ask ^ ft. see our new 
; shipment of Jersey, 7

with high collar. All 
newest shades. :

M-W

Ask to sm our new 
tolpment of Jersey* 
wjth high collar. AU 
newest shades, \

s of Europe.

f
'À ft?Aborigines in District- North of 

Hazelton Still Inclined to 

Make Trouble Over Question 

of Lands

mm:Premier Asquith1 ^Statement of 

Government's Intentions Not 

to be Made Until Friday— 

Mr, Balfour’s Request

3ma *Àànos ommiïA."
to

M

Dainty New Dresses
Perfectly Lovelv

11 ,ir '■

Our cçntre windows today display some charming models in 
.Dresses for Street, business or at home wear.

^F. N. Sylvester of Spokane has been

"ca.r’ssÆ;,"*' -v**
' , - i j ■ - - *• .

..ft

MIWNjS ENGINEER’S 
long TRIP -in north

s

Grahame-WhlW» appeal to the f- 
nattonal Aeronautic Federation.

Suffers From Poisoning.

v&S&.f'iiStf'isi
s.WjslisapQSfÆ.fi0na’ believed to have been due 

**d itoisohtmr, Stiff has grown 
ateacHly wdrse.V' -- -=

hn
of -to the tnter- . s. 4GENERAI ELECTION'

AT AN EARLY DATE
■ ftthat Egypt" was pro-

ln Civilization and ED PASO, Texas, Nov. 15.—A rumor, 
is current here tonight that a race 
demonstration la to ho made In Jaurès, 
across the Rio Grande from Jhlsolty 
by an element of Mexicans opposed to 
President Dias. The chief of police of 
Jaurez is preparing ftir trouble, and 
has already sworn in a
ÏS««

■d to being able to govern lt«pM

tiata:1r,8:lS5Z‘VUa‘re 

«. Craddook sang a good, comic 
Slatter s Mounted Post,’*

The Toast to B.C.

>■

;»] «Mr, Campbell Johnstone De

scribes Conditions as. "He 

Found ThetWThlnks Un

rest Que to Various Causes

•h
Veto Bill Likely to be Submitted 

to House.of Lords—Unionis 

Policy Regarding Sèconc 

‘Chamber is Shown '

• :-'‘y

number

THE FASHION CENTRES: I
-

was a large order to do Justice 
li a subject. He -would- gladly

.e »nd fnwal resource=- and 
and h« waa glad to, see the 

ifflcers who' guarded the coast- 
Bsent. (Applause.) 
onsldered Canada was by sun 
her navy assisting ;ln thg aotai-'

...a lEvn.P"'e' ?rltl'h Go him- 
said with few fiopie less than 
of Toronto, haï/revenue second 
one province. This showed the 

Pf the resources. Digressing for 
^nt he referred to the Drum- 
irthabaskaville election and the 

speeches, and went on to say 
e French Canadians were not 
; ,ar from U. He referred to the 

development; and what It 
Egypt. The genius of the 

statesmen Was such that

9f One Piece Dresae* ta q collection that richly 

jaaefoea pbvr Mh»t interest, for every dre* include fa 

showing h a iBstintMee, rtfined and charming model. In if 

entirety the Jisfijas mirrors fsshton’s nswsst ond most nttme^e 

creations and the wide* most unlimited choice oss'ortment 

awaits govs selscthn.

‘Ml
?- m*STRONG MAN DESWi-.y -a >. ,

brtwltig arnotig 'the^e^x' ’̂g Charles Orrin Breed, Ones World’s 15—A «eneràl elec-

SSS^w-SSaSL'S! “•"'T'“""" SB“-Vn'-TS'™;
north of Hizeiioh - yk? trail ' „ bdbropght about are still tinknown. The

w/.ïi„2”ïï“' -ST'T Î! ?i?J3!r5."Srjys?Æ
on beha^/r Wto^7yrnd^t??o “ M^BrlTwas ex w,n S ^

« tÆ; rs.xsasr t*zgt ra\^4^S^8SiSKf declined to discuss the mining nos- *«cal proportions were concerned the House of Lords on condition that
sibllitles further than to say that the Mr. Br^d ri H y™ i, a * ‘«‘'oe are employed to gain time;
cutiook is -ood. the young man he bec4ie“amoos'tor his *'n,p“*d thBt the *-»«

The Indian dissatisfaction, lie think*, extraordinary strength and travelled luunt aec®Bt the wn« thls mdVe la not 
IS contributed to by a variety of throughdut the country glving exhibl- lrli^e„L«aV,! m~!h eftect 0,1 the *6r- 
«auses. It Is partly the aftermath of W ot modÇulàr prowess, meeting A^uith's ^mc J , V** Prra"r 
Ae work of that marvelous organizer, ««ng.men everywhere and never once ^ "if ,tatemen‘ *o .
«.apilano Joe, whose recent dWtoprob- be,n® «efeeted. ment was made tn deference to th* con-
ab1y saved the government much ^rou- ----------------------------- - l* venlenoe Mr. Balfour, who has an
biov He was énown mTa"^ a .... ,,llrar.M -gegement at Nottingham on Thurs- =

«7, r, sx.%pyfs? r, JAKF WNNPfC - “ tsr*r:- *• «»-drcrsiSiC - ■ wwimrtq aa^gsatese'
g*t«” into the a*a. , ATrilim I AAT î consultation with Mr. Balfour and

"Wit-gats" means '“all-powerful XlfARntD I ACT wlu eubrol‘ to théones.” and Is the Indian teroFfer the U I Lflllir11 I 11.11 U l°"l8t conference at Glasgow t>n No.
white psople. They. howgvm.Tdd a pic- U lLiilflLIl LUUI «■ These resolutions concede
turesque but Unprintable expletive that , .. ,r that the possesslop of > peerage should
modules con.M^b*t^othW£ 1*“---------- no longer ofltM,t give thetight to

The X^t?mo% «» aborigines has BepOft That Wolverine Has cHs”'ltoe

Foondered-Fate of Sixty- ^:^ .^Son

dren of nature. A half-breed pastor FOUTtffBll Mût KflOWfi At the same time the resolùtions-mëin.
caused eo much trouble that the teln that when the two houses disagree
Methodist'ohuissh had to transfer hlar ' ' ——' °” v“al ,*“V»S *» ,»» the people alone

. He haa -ween- svttttettd «•= w.«taa<wc-.D oa.jq * j^_ho ha™% th» right to deed*, betiéeti
straight from Durham England WHO BBLKtRKJ Men., NdV;'t6>*®Yom> fit* **em tS*- >• •'--t-'kzyK
took a soft of Kelr Hardle view of the fPrma‘t6n WOelved herb » appear* , The opAlhg of the session today 4 
Indian’s grievances and refused to take lhat the Wolverine has foundered In Krgoly attended by’ taembera and 
land for hlmselfor his church uniras F"*® Winnipeg with her crew of four- °“telde publlp. David .Lloyd Georgs, 
the Indians were granted the same teL’Land e I)aae6neer of eixty-stx. chancellor of the expheqwr, acted as 
Privilege. This amateur endangered^he Th®T® la “ cbance« though a small lssder of the government in tie 
lives of the white settlers as Ms a,! :?"e’ that the Passengers and crew of Premier Asquith." He said the latter
tlon gave an immense impetus to the Sf?® a*cak*d> bu‘ lf they have, they would make a statement on Thursdayunreasonable dema^ o75£ talb« and WlU he moved a” i«ournment Jntl, thlt
Mr. Johnstone hold. «h-have to stay there until they can get date.
government ought to have an SS$S frLen wer 8led’ Wbe” 016 lake haa ^ ^ i ®alfBur’ Wsffer of the oppost- 
on the spotito ropeosont It and ta ne- Every Mfort has been made to dis îl^ proteet®f against Thursday being

SrSSrjSSS BL5“r'™~
3. «« “ rS mx w “•«ambitions men, who Are chiefly Chris- nothing Is known et her here. n™ s/d ”ot b^ poesibl* tor Mm to b<i

efforts te get on. by being allowed to ....___ __________- Mr. Lloyd George àaid the,statement
■•homestead,” wthch is their chief am- MIlCT VTT UFA H “fj5 bft So*tponed tintil Friday, but Mr.

bitlon. The Hfe on the reservations is IVIl IN I 11 I til AH Balfour urged a postponement untilbenumbing, with its hopelessness of ,'*vvl IILllll Monday as_a large number of members
anything, better and tack of- rospxmsl- ...A.. Would be-Absent at the annual meeting

7t MUCH EVIDENCE t-y"8 then°r^~euntu ^
Grand 'froak Pacific have also tod 
"«any o£tJie poor Indians astray. And

ÇitoZiït Grand Jury at Los Angeles Will 

whoI«aai®con- Examine Marly Witnesses 
provw imïtoiiHc as the°"tidTaiîâhàow Before Reaching Stage of

speak of the settien with contempt. ' Indictment -I PANAMA, Nov. 15.-The Panama
Mr. Johnstone’s own Indian packmen, • panat win be completed by December

whom he paid ffify liberally, mutinied _________ ?W’*i*L* Th‘s lnformatlon was-given
and he fid to leave htt wlis by her- ’ ‘o/TeSldent Taft today while lnspect-

•**'.** kn ^dipn village to order to LOS XNdfeLBS, No». XÇ^-Wlth 20 dam’

ss atssffîxatst ssSZStsl“3w;Ssaleo in »me of the long conversations peeted by officials of -ths district at- meantime wlU ^rantod the nrlrtUv" 
tnatMri'. Johnstone had wit» them tomey's office, apparently is still a, canm but oLP w^eg!
cengdedto her their ambition to be rid distant event. All these witnesses delay. The canal will be commit ?* 
or the white men. ehe trtM to explain hpve to h* heard by the lnqirisitors. 1*1 s, he said, within 'the $476 oOlfoM

w|th wbom ‘bey After these come the 66 witnesses or- already authorized ' ’ I, Geo. S. Garrett, of Pender Island
Wbuiff ftod_themselves In ooAfllct if iglnAlly summoned fromt San Fran- The president was pleased at the lntend to apply to the CWefCommU-
i dT?W tof *b*m Pk- cisco, who are-being held tor further outlook for the early completion and Bloner of Lands and Works, for psr-

y »i«Wps and testimony. It Is practicaUy - certain congratulated Col. Goethals. He ex- motion to purchase a group of three
submarines. The Indians were deeply that the grand jury will not be feady pressed amazement at the work ac ulan6s' the biggest known as Fata
interested. , • v to vote on true bills tor three weeks compllshed since his visit In Febru Ieland’ »*tuated to front of Hope Bay

Sheltering among the Indians Is Gun- or more- W. 1*99. wharf. Pender Island.
a-Neot, the alleged murderer of Mr K w; Miller, national organizer for ------------ -•------- —- . QEO. a. GARRETT,

MELVIN SHEPPARD WON’T 
^ooJury ear,y thl* at’ RtJN AGAIN FOR WHILE

net telv'beea^'th^toaiÈta^woûïd San Diego. He ta’asid to have$bem NEW TORK, Nov.15.—Melvin Shep- vieteria Land_ Dietrlrt—District ef 

qatody take a -teftlble reveagA. * *»#oclated with Ap*MW Johannsen. Irish-Amerloati A.C.. has Cowiehft»
Mr. Johnstone has been fifteen years when ‘he latter was financing the var- °*c™*d fo Iay oft running for the rest Tahe notice that Fraiik Greaves Nor- 

captaring the wilds of British Coluro- lod* «trikes to this city, which were °f the *®aaon’ and may Perhaps never tie, of North Saanich, occupation tarfti- 
blA, but he declares that he never be- called a short tlm* before the alleged fthW*i‘ï*dK*ll!e.K*ain' 'The faraoua "* 5fWWe t0 appIy tOT Permission to 
fo« made such * trip as this one. The dynamiting of the Tmee plant Octo- ath!e“ b®at world's best men purchase the following described 
Dominion eelearanh or old Klnndw» bar 1st. at tfle Olympic games, and smashed lands:— . .
traU Was glVenup by the mlnèrs^aa Johannsen is said to have been well ‘f”4 «um™er.i8 dlsgrun- Commencing at. a post planted on

—sSS-SS BS3K-3 SS3SS2
V-m-------- Wolfe Memorial / now, and that is to beat Gisslng. If ------------------------------------------------ !--------------------

FOUL PLAY FEARED » » ~«.£ï,r,K. l/utoact

MidWgy, B Ce «ivs. Cession enthusiasm to forwlrJ“he^«me^ ÎSSSves to b^v!’ ^ ,8t Take n0«c® ‘ha‘ ^ank John Morrell.

SEATTLE. Nov. M.-Foul play |„ m d^to'To" th^ton” sTengto' thn*Sbden‘ ^ ^ fa™"’ totende'dQ8^/' foTXml°.“

or‘n^ « Midway, B. C., which no* roaeheé three thousand doL h?A takeVbemî ca« of ^ «°” to, P^haSe the foilowfng. dis-
to. WaV-hJ'urtTotoX'rtot^gland; torml^ Twice JfH^e’ toS Ï ""c^mmmeing at.a Post planted on {he 

^^®re b® reVISittfd thé scenes of Wolfe's M

ville, on this side of the boundary line. —7------ ----------— stadow^It^hfs torSlr «i7" to a mere tbenca southerly fhsnoo wester” to

i.'ssÆSrws ' "
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Mpt 31
'■ ,1,'mmM THESE DRESSES ARE IN SERGES AND LIGHT WEIGH 

CLOTHS (NOT TOO LIGHT FOR WINTER WEAR) AN 
I AMONG THE COLORS'ARE: OLD ROSE, NAVY. BLACK 

AND GREEN. SOME ARE STYLED • WITH -DELlèÀTE 
. LACE YOKES, WITH ERONT AND BACK OPENING

H»II an Hour Spent Here WtU Ten You 
? More Than We Could Write In a Day.

. T
COLLEGIATE *^|>L FOR .
_ Tl»e Laurels. R^^d ave., Victoria, 

B.C,' Headmaster, ÀÿH. Meskétt Bra 
assisted W- J. X-*^1^ ^
Oxfwd. Tbrpe and^latf acres m^ti- 

elvofreereatito

D
it-

, ■
ii!

»arlls- Kv^ymnashim, 
F commence» 
F*dfl»aster.

axon 
e In i

"abar 12th. v;

IL- ' «RK
f :

i.e. .-bl.1 ;
RPfP. , v . .erst-
emiea became loyal fellow citi- 
the Empire. _b.-Jü

'"'«iübUCRBSTle*» 
made In ■ foil#.

•Utof. ^
toe only machine thaK Our machine S » E fl.
ScSATlfet-^crTW
all kina, of up to date
stsrrsjs gg

n-;The Navy
lander Vivian, H. N.. H. M. S. 
iter, spoke In response to the 

the navy. He was received 
plaifse. Referring to the arrival 
Rainbow he said Canada, had 
tory made within the past few 
a birth of a new navy. Whether 
eved in the policy or, not, the 
ras arranged and It was the 
all to do all they could' to as- 
ftnd not “damn It with faint 
The new navy of Canada 

Iways ( work with the Imperial 
ho could doubt

«east's «■■*0» v .;•« ■sa

OGAP woincrnto moth».
t‘4 iv ■.lop*.

t:,ia

PTJ.CollisBrawne^J®
«toner

Hi
NOTICE - IBM

— ^
HOT Aot, 1910, Section 4* "
; Ja hereby given YtjAtVmSgMl 

- December next
. e to the eupcrlntSulentW 
wte^RoMco for a rpnewal Af 
llienee to sen liquor bÿ retail» 
tel known as the Parsons 
■annate at fitrsdne Bridge, on Sj

ass.SK”8

5
• - 1

1
I

a—

AWtaf «toSWmrtto»,#* e*. m

It. Much had
Itten of decadence of Britain's I 
ns,was not tone. .BtititirVAeavyI 
er more ■efficient, never -more | 
Stic: The navy was never in a 
iafce. The parval estimate»; were 
r (225,900,990. The mavyfs atte
int Britain's existence. The 
jeople had determined to keep 
javy at all costs. This was not 
thout sacrifice. People asked 

the expense, what they, got 
lg so much for the navy. In 
Erica the navy had done things 
l not have done, it landed. He 
to Sir Percy Scott’s feats in 
uns to Ladysmith and assist
ive the city. Four, naval brl- 
sre landed, and did well—the 
rays does well; but the duty 
tvy was not to land. It was to
enemy, burn, sink or destroy_____j
ting no reflections on the army 
cam an gunner cost much more, 
three years training. In South 
le navy lost the/captain of 
f at Graspan and many, mere 
I of the whole South African 
lone ship was left fit to fight.
1 to be detached, as Britain 
|e verge of a crisis. Therefore, 
be seen It was not the duty 
le personally was engaged to 
ransports through, and.' saw 
ten go through. No country 
rid could ever have attempted 
»rt such arf army, ag, Britain 
{his was the navyfs work, 

s then much feeling pn the 
and many' might have done 
say things—they might have 

imething-rbut two fleets lay 
d they stopped a European 
ïppréclated the honor of re- 
the grand service tp which 

9, honor to belong—the navy.

• w

?ô‘contai0e<,,Tx
forty <«40) acres more or
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^ ^NOTÏCB

* 0. a. —^ ~
ooa nommus motto*.
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19Ult*d tb,s 8th day ot November, A.D.

S. J. MARTINEAU.

NOTliÉE.

aated at EsqulmalVln the Dlîtrictot 
Esquimau, to commence 1st daysef Jan- uary, 1311.

Iy ât the '6b :

a-*-’*'- f [
r

the

> W OWhr District.
ÆBSï «f âSSÆ

1d’r*f‘l°j1.f«oÔi the mouth of Muir Creek
j®,Sra.i;l£,,£,,5,.ïVT,n

S E? B s—
SFfk Xta!n0rÆ 

?S3^’*«TÎ!&?°'£>rTnu>&

R. RUNNETH LfNDSAT, 
August 6. §&?. GIBBOIfS' Agent

r--1 'v—.i. u ',,___________

COAL PBOBFECTIM q moticb.

ill- ’ > ■m
to

;of ■to. *coal

JOHN JAMESON’S 
THREE STAR

S™

■
i

'"1
sm

■ mii.____ i

m

!»

WHISKEY
„ ^Sig-ned) JOHN DAT.X 

October 21, 1910. JOHN JAMESON and SON, LIMITED, DUBLIN. 
Distiller* to H.M. the Meg.

*-
NOTICE

Vieteria Land District, District of North 
Saanioh

Take notice that L.Robert Turnbull Mcufbew Blstrldt.
|and James Robinson, of Slffnby, ocou- NOTICE IS'HEREBY GIVEN that
nation tanner and sawfller. Intends to thirty toys after date I intend to apply -, Ssafrew Blstriot. 
apply for permission to purobase the ij S°T'able Chief Commissioner NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN the* 
following describe lands: Commencing' ^ftSffplointum the fiSl iV îhlI‘J ^ art* tote I Intend to arofy 
at a post planted about *99 feet west ot soribsd foreshore lands^and lands*cov- of Lanto° 8iioChief, 'CommlS'‘»neï

zrzzn&’srzsrsit ■&slxz . ™ «

SvriS”Csl?'S£»'s sT-r2F* «‘«m“"“•’WaïîSLtoJAMES KOBC7BON. Sr.&'S ^ chal»«’ “>«« «Aatoe.^Thence^Lrto “rtghty8*

to."!

-♦v
T CANAL IN TWEE YEARS

-Prraldent T.ft is Given Assurance by 
Colonel Goethals—Official Open- 

•hfl /January 1, 1*15
Me. 8.

COAL PMosPECTnro MOWOT.
.

QUALITY li- I

■

I

f ■ ■

THE BEST I

:Sept. 1», 1910- I? the product of the Van
couver Portland Ctrpent Go., 
Ltd., for which 
agents.

Qk Sehl sang "Good F«j)owa” 

The Army.
Idmore, D. O. C- responded 
my. He was glad/to eeer-be- 
o many men who had nerved 
ny fields, seen so much; and 
kicult for him to do Justice 
iny branches of the, service 
cldents in which they served, 
red enthusiastically to Mr. 
pdrese on the Egyptian cam
ming a newspaperman he 
rtunlties; they knew every*
(rd Wolseley, one of the lead- 
f campaign, knew bow diffl- 
s to deal with the press, and 
kpt his own staff in the dark 
|y embarked the’' troops and 
e correspondents to accom- 
land then quietly traneferred 
nd made his celebrated flank 
|Tel-el-Keber. This showed 
«Idler appreciated the press, 
d to Mr. McFhlUips’ address 
Although he bad not been 
to last September he had 

ph of BritlsJt Columbia, and 
lg town after town, mcflin- 
mountaln, orchard after er- 
concluded lf India was the 
e crown, he felt that British 
Fas the greatest Jewel of the 4 
ri conclusion he thought ev- 
Igner should be a member 
[(elation. He was taking 
lain a thorough registration 
bad served Hie Majesty'who 
In British Columbia. There 
few fighting men her*, and 

bn of the soldiers who had 
he Empire would permit to 
bf their being required, of 
ling them with rifles, and 
pi. for service If necessity 

He was arranging to do 
on Page Five. -

—rrNOTICE we are
i

-°®A* F*o*>BOTiiro xonoi
Mo. ».

coal pwincmia motiob.
■ -

Mantels 6 Grates ft
w Blstriot.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th»*,

eoal and pettoloum on the following de-
!S«b*a..fKr*sh,or* land* “d lands cév- 
«w witn w»ter:

ft a post planted near Commencing at a post plantsd on the 
.-2^55* -î‘ it -b01"4 about .aaventy west boundary of lot 14, twenty chains

«SrBF.ssjte5®

’ Mo. 0, ■...... ■ -î' i
WAB W0SIC*' ' MMowAomta kotioe. COAL nomnevimm motiom.

thf?ral!iEf?îrâvd^ th,t notice *r^R^rs'lVEN

it ÏÏÎntoX/a'ncSiSfto^SÎS’ïS: 8 tâl”rabT6 eht5'h’^mml°,^iï tot^.&ÏMe" C^t cî,nÆ.ron?r^

•gear—"SfiBa»-'ï«éÆ
sE?bs’„.w Bsgg iiS»j!g»g ••Æftt.’Æ gjSssrstj; ss«n
|afn,.0Ot'i?etcePO«nCei*mySt CÛ'HLE* VF

.....t tjsMwwtsii V
||j^ - - • * August 7, 1310.

Moafrow Dlstrlot.
We carry an uhfüccelled 

line of these in all the new
est designs.

NOTICE, IS HEREBY GIVEN that thirty days afterdate r lnteiid to appfy 
to the Honorable Chief Commissioner 
of Lands for a license to prospect for
rtribMdîands°leUm °“ th* -rell°Fho* de-LAND ACT

m

Raymond 4 Sons 1west LI ;

■H613 Pandora Street 

Phone 272 Res. 376
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